
Faith Formation Council Agenda 
Dec 21, 2017 @ 6pm 

I. Opening prayer 
Father, all-powerful God, your eternal Word took flesh on our earth when the Virgin Mary placed 
her life at the service of your plan. Lift our minds in watchful hope to hear the voice which 
announces his glory and open our minds to receive the Spirit who prepares us for his coming. 
We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Members Present:  Debbie, Fr. Adam, Dcn. Fred, Melissa, Andrea, Fr. Larry, Pete 
 

II. Review minutes from last meeting (Andrea sent) 
III. Old Business 

 
a. Advent Program 

i. Advent Family Reflection on Dec. 13 (>10 attendees) 
i. Middle schoolers finished 25 blankets: project Linus (1st National Bank) 

ii. Advent Mass – travelers mass, after thanksgiving Sunday the 26th  
iii. Advent 3rd, 10th, 17, 24th  6pm, -6:30pm Mary (grew each time, went very well) 
iv. First Wed adoration during RE. still an option–work with Pete, bring students from RE in. 

i. Add to a sign-up sheet to regular adoration 
v. Los Posadas tradition for the entire church community – consider 
vi. Poster Content was an option for RE/school kids, we sent some submissions.  
vii.Diaper/wipes RE/school kids service project. – Sent to Catholic Charities. 

 
e. Upcoming Events 

i. Follow up on Eucharistic Adoration (Deacon Fred) Being offered 1st Wednesday 
evening 4 to 8 during RE and Friday Mornings following school Mass until 10.  In 
November going to try First Friday of the Month doing a 12 hour adoration. 

i. January still planned: in bulletin, sign-up sheets.  Has been well-supported before 
ii. Christian Family Movement (Dcn. Fred) continue to advertise and start groups 

throughout the year. 
i. Sponsored parish Christmas party, lots of kids/parents, great involvement and 

activities. (~75+ people). Participants brought non-perishable items for food 
pantries. Dec. Fred has some pictures, post to websites/media. 

ii. Groups are meeting (~#4) 
iii. Bulletin announcements: Start a new group or two during lent. (RENEW?) 

  
iii. Jon Leonetti- (Iowa Catholic Radio) Palm Sunday weekend—March 25 and 26, 2018. 

Start ads – yes.  We need to know what his plans are…Melissa will reach out to him.  
“Fill the pew” with a raffle or prize for recruitment. He has books to give away. 

i. Poster 
ii. Facebook 
iii. Bulletin 
iv. Other parishes in the area 

 
f. Alpha – Christ Life Version (3 tiers, discovery, sharing, following) 

i. Immediately following Christmas and Easter 
ii. Run a session with a small group of 20 leaders. 10 will be hospitality, 10 will be 

discussion. Break for dessert. No childcare.  Check with overlap with CEW. 



iii. Janet will check with Patty for names. 
iv. 7 weeks, one retreat day 
v. Will start over with discovery and training, or for people. 

 
g. Retreat on The Joy of Forgiveness through Sandy Hoening from Winterest - maybe during Lent, 

$400-$500 fee.  Do we want to schedule this? Maybe wait on this item for the future year that 
are less busy. 
 

IV. New Business 
a. On Tuesday evening, 2/27, social concern event: The program will highlight the results of an 18-

month study of the resources and needs in Ankeny community (see flyer with some additional 
information). SCC will meet on 12/28 to make plans for the event.  Does FFC want to co-
sponsor? Yes, we will find out more information.  

b. Fr. Larry - Diocese Push: Consider “RENEW” as new programming. Lent. Small group set of 
material. Has a make disciples theme.  Fr. Larry will send us more information. 

c. Justin White, Diocese youth director – Would like to touch base with SLTE about young adult 
formation plan for the parish. What he can do to help support programming? Young adults 
without kids. 

 
V. Closing prayer  

 
 


